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FRIDAY, DEcTilTl88fi

ARRIVALS.
December li-

nk Southern Chief fiom Poiiland. Or,
en mule for Hongkong

Schr Rainbow from Kooluti
Hclir l)iiiiltlla from Koolmt
SehrMalolofioiuSS MsiniN
Stmr W G Hall from Windwnid Polls

"
DEPARTURES.

December 11

Stmr lunlani for llnmakun
SlmrJas Mukce for Kapaa anil Wnl- -

nuau
Schr Mary Po-de- r for Walinoa
Schr Knu'lkeaoull for IColialu

VESSELS IN PORT.
j;k Vleloila Cro-- , RobciNon
Bgtno Consuelo. Cousin
Bk T R Koslur, Rttgg
Bk Ellnorc. Jonks
Tein Kva, Wlckman
Bktnc Mary Wlnkehnati, Backus
Ilk LUzio Ircdale, Ircdale
Ilk C R UHiop, Walter

PASSENCERST

From Windward Toils, per stmr W G
Hull, Deo 11 P Clones and wife, .IS
Walker, li C Clifr. II II Dry-da- le and :

deek.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Some heavy machinery was landed
from the Consiiclo yestciday for Paau-ha- n,

Hawaii.
The stmr Iwalani takes the large

smoke stack brought hi the Lizzie Ire-da- le

for Jlonukna v.

Stmr W G Hall bi ought !!,!):!(! hags of
sujjnr, 100 bdls of aw a, 10!) hags of cof-
fee, S(i hides, 5 horus and 12 pigs.

The sehr.Iennle Walker is over due
from the S S Islands.

Schr Rainbow brought 2S1 bags of
sugar from Koolau. She "alls on Mon-
thly.

Schr Domitila brought !)."0 bags of
sugar from AVaiakoa. She "ails on .Mon-
day for Hilo.

Tffe bk Southern Chief, Capt Ross,
arrived tills morning from Poitland,Or,
via Taeoiua with lumber and Chinamen
for Hongkong. She is anchored off poll
takingln stoics. She will probably re-

sume lier voyage
The chr Malolo. CaptNisen, anived

this moining 15 days from Palmyra
Island. She brought besides 1,000
eocoanuts and S cords of kou wood, 21
natives from Rakahanga and Manakiki
Islands for sailors for the Pacific Navi-
gation Co. She is docked at tlie Hono-
lulu Stone Co's landing,

L0DAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Band conceit at Emma square to-

morrow afternoon,
-

Young People's meeting at the
Bethel Union this evening, at 7

o'clock. The pastor will lead the
meeting.

Tun W.G.IIall brings news of fine
weather on Hawaii no rain on the
lec of the island, and everything
looking dry.

The Bulletin summary per S. S.
Australia for the Coast will be issu-
ed on Monday next, and will con-

tain ten pages.
.

Tun best "Vacuum" out is to-

day's Police Court record. Judge
Bickerton comes in for another pair
of white gloves.

The ladies will ballot for a tin key
this evening at the Yoscmite Rink.
There will be music for skating and
probably dancing.

An oil painting of the House of
Pole, by Geo. Stratcmeycr, will be
on view atllollislcr's new store, Foit
street, evening.

Tiieke was a good attendance at
Levey's sale of jewelry and other
goods this forenoon, and the bidding
was maintained with spirit.

N. S. Sachs' new announcement
on first page opens up to the juven-
ile population a gorgeous vista of
toys and dolls for next two or three
weeks' amusement.

At noon under instruc-
tions from the Minister of the In-

terior, Mr. Levey will sell the two
wooden buildings formerly occupied
by the Water Department, on Queen
street.

The "Missionary Gleaners" will
hold a fair in the parlors of Fort St.
Church afternoon. The
doors will be open at half-past-tw-o,

and the sale commence at three
o'clock. Allure invited.

This evening the Y. M. C. A., in
connection with KaumakupiliChurch,
tenders a sociable to the Queen's
Own in the basement of that edifice,
lion. John M. Kapcna is announced
to be present and deliver an address.

PuoaiiAMMKS have been issued for
a mubicale at Oahu College on Mon-

day evening next, The entertain-
ment will consist of two parts, eight
numbers in each, and will doubtless
lie one of the pleasanleat events of
the season.

It has been decided by the Exe-
cutive Committee of the Queen's
Hospital, that it will be impractic-
able to have a Christmas tree at the
institution this year. Many mer-
chants very readily promised contri-
butions to the tree, but for sufficient
reasons the project had to be given

P- -

A handcaut belonging to a native
ran away on Queen street, near
Brewers', this forenoon, almost
causing a stampedo of horses, which
probably looked upon the audacious

vehicle as infringing on their privi-
leges. The cart was carelessly left
unfastened, and, being caught by n
heavy gust of wind, went Hying with
great velocity along the street. One
of Ilttstaco & Robertson's baggage
teams was hitched near Levey's auc-
tion room, and thu fugitive handcart
ran violently against the wagon,
almost overturning it and putting-th-e

horse into tantrums. A saddlu
horse, tied up at the same spot, rose
on his hind logsto the stailling nov-
elty of (ho occasion, and exhibited
his pluck by trying to gott off on an
even shut if it was going to bo a
rai-o- . However, the horses were
quieted down and the handcart was
perambulated back to the starting
point of its wild career. Xow that
handcarts have become infected with
the runaway mania, while so ninny
of them arc In use, people on the
streets can never consider themselves
out of danger.

JllUM'jwuLMtlWBg

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Fiiesh Mince Pics daily from and
after date at Mcllcr & Halbc's Con-
fectionery. 177

. . .
FitEsn Cream Cakes and Eilairs

daily from and after date at Meller
& Halbc's Confectionery. 177

New stylo mouldings, picture
frames and cornices made to order
at King Bos.' Art Store. 107 at

A 1'itACTici: meeting of the Choral
and Quintette Club will be held, at
7.30 this evening, in the Gymna-
sium.

Toys & Dolls, given away this
Satin day, Dec. 12,188,1, at the Popu-
lar Milliner House N. S. Sachs,
proprietor, 101 Fort st. 197 31.

Dont spend money for Dolls &
Toys, when you can get them or
nothing at Sachs' this Satunhvy,
Dec. 12, 1885. Come early and have
first choice. 197 3t.

Foil Sale Fresh Mince Pies daily
at 25 cents each, at Horn's Pioneer
Steam Candy Factory & Bakery.
Fresh Vanilla and Chocolate Creams
every day, 50ets. per pound, at

( HORN'S PIONEER STEAM;
185 CANDY FACTORY AND
tf BAKERY.

Ladies ! Those elegant ladies,
misses and children's real Balbrig-ga- n

Hosiery are now open and
read' for inspection. Ladies, whose
orders had been forwarded for these
fine goods, will now please call and
have their parcels delivered to them.

195 2w M. McIneuny.

We arc informed that the sole
personal estate that the late Most
Eminent Cardinal left after him was
an insurance policy in the Mutual
Life of New York. All the vast
property that was held by him for
the Church and the poor was willed
in trust to the Archbishop-elec- t, the
Bishop of Brooklyn and the Bishop
of Albany, his executors. Catholic
Jieview. It

At the matinee given at the Cri-

terion Theatre on Wednesday, Oct.
25th, by the Princess of Wales'
branch of the National Aid Society,
the Honorary Secretary presented
to her Royal Highness, on entering
the royal box, and to the Princess
who accompanied her, pretty bas-
kets, decorated with cherry blos-
soms and the colors of the society,
containing silver bottles of Cherry
Blossom Perfume, as souvenirs of
the occasion. The design engraven
on cadi bottle was sketched for the
society by her Royal Highness. A
small bottle of the same was also
presented to every lady present.
Her Royal Highness has expressed
her sincere thanks to Messrs. John
Gosnell & Co. This most exquisite
of perfumes is now on sale at the
store of M. Mclncrny. 195 2w

A NEW BUILDINC.

One of the additions mado to our
city architecture during the present
season is the Chinese Y. M. C. A.
building, near the corner of Fort
and Berctania streets. The build-
ing is a neat two-stor- y structure, 38
feet front and GO feet deep. The
ceiling is 11 feet high in the lower,
and 1G in the upper story. Spacious
verandahs run across the front and
rear of the building. Easy stairways
lead from both verandahs to the
upper Hut. The main apaitmcnt on
thu lower floor is the reading room,
on the table of which are to bo found
Hongkong, Shanghai and San Fran-
cisco papers, New Testaments,
Pilgrim's Progress, Evidences of
Christianity and other religious lite-

rature. The table will bo further
supplied with the Illustrated Chris-
tian Weekly of New York, in .Eng-
lish, and also with the Honolulu
papers. The walls are hung with
pictorial illustrations of tho para-
bles, in which tho chaiacters are all
represented in Chinese costume.
The "measures of meal" parable
shows a happy faced Chinese gude-wif- o

at tho kneading trough, with
the face of a bouncing "babby"'
peering out of a basket on tho floor
near by. Holman Hurst's Light of
the World, framed, the map of
Paul's travels and the Departure of
Rebecca are also displayed. The
pictures ate from tho press in
Hankow, GOO miles up the Yaug tse

"Bplilpp JM1IIPMP1 ,:

KlaiiK River, and ate the contribu-
tions of the Chinese themselves. To
the tight of the leading room is a
small room containing the safe, and
book depository, and another to be
used as a class room. A fine map,
hung in the class room, deserves
more than a passing notice. It is
the woik of a Chinese native preacher
in Canton city, and is a very elabo-
rate piece of topographical execu-
tion, with a large amount of informa-
tion appended,"rclaling to the coun-ti- y.

The map is that of Quang
Tung (broad cast) Piovincc. Near
Hie center is Canton, and on the
south-ea- st stands Hongkong. The
province has a population of

and is tho solo scat of
Chinese emigration. Tho Chinese
of the Australian Colonics, tho
Pacific Coast and the Hawaiian
Islands are all from Quang Tung,
and no Chinese emigrate from any
other province. Looking at the
map, Mr. F. W. Damon remarked
that ho had traversed nearly every
district of Quang Tung, particularly
those from which the Chinese como
hero. Two doors open from the
realing room and class room into a
hall running across the flat, and
from which two coiridors dividing
this part of the building into three
sections, lead back to the rear
verandah. Between the corridors
are a store-roo- m and three lodging
rooms, and the two side sections arc
divided equally into eight lodging
rooms. These lodging rooms will
bo let at reasonable rates to passing
and sojourning membcis, also to
residents if necessary.

The greater portion of tho upper
flat consists of a fine audience room,
12 by 38 feet, with a verandah in
front. Overhead, above the plat-
form is a large sign-boar- d, with the
title of the institution " Yau Hok
Kituk Clung To Ui " cut in relief
in large Chinese characters and
beautifully gilt. A pair of tablets,
one on each side of the platform
reach from the coiling to the floor,
with balanced inscriptions, forming
a dui, whatever that means. It is
a special piece of literary craft
among the Chinese to construct a
dui. It may aid the occidental bar-
barian to understand the dui, to re-

mark that every character on the
one tablet must be balanced by a
corresponding one, on the otiior.
The idea of pairing or balancing
pervades all Chinese notions of
arrangement. When Mr. Damon
put up a clock on the wall, a China-
man's taste was offended because
ho had not "balanced" it with
another clock opposite! Each tablet
has eight characters, tho first four
being portions of maxims quoted
from Confucius, the other four com-

pleting the maxim and giving it a
Christian application. The inscrip-
tions as nearly as they can bo ren-
dered in English are, Tho pure
heart the purified body i3 obtained
through reliance on Jesus Christ ;

"balanced" on the other tablet with
That which leads to virtue and to

propriety of life is a belief in the
Gospel. This dui is considered an
able feat in Chinese composition,
and was performed by Mr. To Teng
U, preacher in the Chinese church
and teacher of the boys school.

Fiom the upper rear verandah is
obtained a view bf that magnificent
natural panorama made up of tho
Pali, Punchbowl and the Nuuanu
valley.

In the rear of the building, there
is a small court around which is
erected a group of neat building,
one being for tiie uso of poor and
destitute Chinese who may bo
otherwise unprovided for ; ono con-

taining rooms for women, wives of
members ; a third is a kitchen with
corrugated iron roof and a small
dining room and plate closet adjoin-
ing.

There arc about 300 members in
Honolulu and the other islands, and
a few in China. The building cost
about 5,000. The Chinese sub-
scriptions amounted to some 2,000.
Friends in this city have put up
about 81,000 more. The society
has a lot of land at Palama, on
which it was proposed to place a
mortgage for 82,000. However, on
the intention to mortgage becoming
known, two gentlemen who had
already given 8100 each promised
to double their subscriptions if other
contributors would raise the re-

mainder of the sum required before
the first of April, without having
recourse to a mortgage. Tho Chinese
themselves arc doing all in their
power to pay everything off. The
probabilities are that the recniired
funds will be foithcoming before tho
first of April Mr. Damon, in

to this matter, duri ng an
interview by a rcpiescntativo of the
Bui.i.EiiN, expressed himself as fully
confident of success, for, to quote
his own words: "The people of
Honolulu are really tho most.' gen-

erous in the world." In proof of
this bold assertion lie states that
when raising the subscriptions
already taken, tho sum of 800 was
booked in one day.

Christmas is Cumin
persons wishing InscriptionALL etc., wiltten on Christmas

Cards, Albums, Books, etc., iiir.y h.ivu
thu woik done lu n neat and nrtistlo
maimer by thu uiiderslnucd.

J. E. WISEMAN,
Geu'l Business Atfent.

Cttwinbell'u Block, Merchant st. rW lw

A CONTRADICTION.

Referring to the statement In the
'rot llih morning, that tho who lath-

ing bebig put In tho now station house
by i:. IS. Thomas Is the first of that
aitlclc ever used heie, we havo to say
that wo put wire lathing hi the Govern-
ment building Kapuaiwa, about two
years ago. Kuithcr tho tools ucd in
putting up the ulio lath referred to
ahoo belong to tills establishment.

noNOl.l'I.LT STKAM PLANMNG
MILLS. 11)7 'J I

" I (, is More niossiMltoUivo
Hum to Kcocivc."

Persons willing to contribute
articles to a Christmas llox for tho

Leper Settlement on Molokal, will please
forward their gifts to Sir. Henry Walcr-liouso- 's

store on Queen Sticct: Mis. Jas.
A. Hopper', King Street, or Mrs.
Lowers', Widklkl, before Saturday, 19th
December. i)(J !)t

Assignee's .Notioo.
IN the posters of tho sale of the land

of L. A. Andicw.s, of the Itli lust.,
regarding the area of the land to bo
sold, It was slated It contained 2.800
acics, moru oi" loss; 'luce then 1 havo
acurlained by siuvey from thu Govern-
ment Suney that, said land contains
8,110 acres and the land Is Giant Xo.
IS'.', and tho Estate of the ..ild L. A.
Andrews owns two-thltd- s undivided In-

terest in said land. Plans of the same
can be seen at the ollleo of thu under-
signed. W. C. l'AltlCL, Assignee.

Honolulu, December I). 1835. 107 It

Call aud Sec for Yourself !

runTnTft i n
UJU1J1M UilllJlfio

Now Itc.idy and for Sale at

IP. lloi'ii'f) l?ioncci

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

AND BAKERY.

.1,003 Pounds of Plain and Fancy,
Sliictly Pure,

Confectionery,
Of the most varied assortment, and

guaiautccd all made personally by

U1. HORN,
Practical Confectioner & Pastry Cook.

'JO 14t

Moil Carriage Co,,

COIINEK KINO AND XUUANU hTS.

Carriages can he obtained atthealove
Stand by liugiug up

Bell Telephono, - - No. 238.
Mutual Telephone, - - No. 237.

Good Rigs and raroful Drivcis.
IK) lw

18S6.
Harper's Hflagazine.

ItiMJNTKATE:i.

The December Xumbcr will begin the
Seventy-secon- d Volume of ll.mi'nn's
Maoazini;. Hiss Woolson's novel,
" East Angels," and Mi:. IIowui.i.'.s
"Indian Summer '" holding the fore-
most place lu current serial llctlon will
run through several numbers, and will
be followed by seiial stoiles fiom 11. D.
Bi.ackmoim: and Mus. I). M. Cicaiic. A
new editorial department,
topics suggested by the current literature
of America and Kuropp, will be contri-
buted by AV. D. Howi:u, beginning
with the January Number. The great
literary event of the year will bo thu
publication of a series of papeis taking
tho shapo of a story, and depicting char-
acteristic features of Amciican society
as seen at our leading pleasure resoits
written by Ciuiu.r.s Duni.uv WAiixr.it,
and illustrated by C S. Km.viiAicr. Thu
Maoazini: will give especial attention
to American subjects, treated by the
best American writers, and illustrated
by leading American artists.

Harp's Perioflicals.
IVr Years

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 81 00
ILVRPElt'S WEEKLY 1 00
HARPER'S BAZA K 1 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE... 2 00
HARPER'S PRANKLIX SQUARE

LIBRARY, One Year (WNos.)lO 00
Postage Free to all subscribers in the

United States or fymailii.

The volumes of thu Maoainm: begin
with the Numbers for .liuio and Docem- -
I... ..f .li.iIi imni Wlllltl lid tlmn - .1111.

cllled, it will bo understood that tho
siibscilber wishes to begin with thu cur-
rent Number.

Bound Volumes of Haiii'i:u's Maoa-
zini:, for thieo jeais back, iu neat cloth
binding, will bu sent by mall, postpaid,
on leceipt of 811 00 per volume, Cloth
Cases, for binding, .10 cents each by
mall, postpaid.

Index to HAKi'im'sMAOA.tNi:, Alpha.
Kntli-nl- . Anvlvtle.il. anil Classllled. for
Volumes 1 to 00, Inclusive, from Juno,
I860, to June, ib&u, ono voi , ovo. uiom,

4 00,
Remittances should be mado by Post

Ollleo Money Order or Draft, to avoid
chance of loss". ,

Arinvs(tfers uiv not to cofy tiis advert-

isement wilioiit the espress order of
llAiii'im & BitoniKits.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
New Yoik.

' rrnxwrm--- - mmm- - - mmt mmm i
P, 0, H0X313. ESTABLISHED la?!). Telephone 172. f

E. W8SESV1AN, 't
General Business Agent,

Cmnphell ISloclc, -
Heal Kslalo Agent,

Linnloyincnt Agent,
Wilder's Steamship Agent,

uii-.i- i iiimmgiim naiuoui Agcm
in America.

LEWIS & GROCERS,
TVcvp rootl.ss 3Nev

JiBt Hecclvul a Full Line of

C2T Goods dellveicd to all p.uts of the

P. O. 110X 297.

ew Light on
JUST HKCRIVEI), FHOM DOSTON, EX 1JA11K MARTHA DAVIS,

Downer's Kerosene Oil : : : : 150
Electric Kerosene Oil : : : : 1iO o
Superior Kerosene Oil : : : : 130

All the above Oil is riu:sn and good, and will at ictall or in
lots to suit, at low lates.

CASES S CARD
OP SUPElUOlt QUALITY. Ilcsidcs the a large variety of Eastern

Goods used by all Stoics and Plantations, all of which will be at reasonable
piiccsby (180 lm) E. O. HALL & SON, (Limited).

I IIMIIPII III!

MUTER

iBave Itemoveil to

109EortStreet

Williuuiw' Uloclc.

flj5by

To be Sold Cheap, f i om

Hazel Wood Farm !

Desiccated Plums,
Raisins & Peaches,

Xatuial Dried Fruit.
No Chemicals Used.

Dried by Radiated Heat!
J. T. AVATEUllOUSE,

92 2v Queen Street.

PlUMl! Rocks

A Few Palis of the above

Famous IJrced of Fowls
Just icceivcd irom San Francisco.

Will bo sold at

JLjOvv Prices !

Apply to

M. AV. MtiCheNiicy Sz-- Son.
181 tf

Iteiuii iJy your Home for

MAS k m !

Fine Wall Papers,
Decorations & Jtorilui'H, etc

.lust icceivcd from Now York
and Boston by

LEWERS & COOKE.
185 lm

O. IE. MXLXjlSIfc,
. GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

153ItivIiKJit Ntri'ul, BSoiioluln.

In f oiijuiiction w ith Mr. J. A, Mngoon,
will attend to all matters of business for
thu residents of lliu Hawaiian Islands
...lw tiiin iinni mi Atrnnt.

I do not confine myself nlono to thu
Basinets Ilnuso, hut also to this ilpmos-ti-

class would wish mo to attend
lo any matter of bubiium, especially to
limiting purchases either iu Honolulu
or San Francisco, iu any lino General
Mcichaiidit-u- .

To the Business Routes I will give
my careful attention in all matters per.
milling lo Cencial Business, viz.: Ad.
juBllug and Collecting Accounts, Distri.
bulion of Hills and Circulars, Custom
Houhi Entries, Buying and Renting
Real Estate and Personal Piopcrly.

3T All Legal Documents will hu

caiufully and neatly diawn up by Mr.

J. a. iuagoon.
1 will attend to all mattcis entrusted

to my caiolna careful, courteous aud
neatmannei. ami with rjulol; dispatch.

Agent fr Klinknei ic Co, Red Rubber
Stamps.

Telephone ; P. O. II ox 11U.

181 ly

; fyfJ

JOS.

- Honolulu, II. I.
Custom House liroker,

Money 111 nker,
Manager Hawaiian Opera House,

t ire nun i.tiu insurance Agent.
tii's iyj

00.,

be sold
Also,

above,
sold

YEAR'S

who

of

fapie Groceries.

1MCA.TOJ3CES,

CONSIGNMENTS

Town and satisfaction guaranteed "5a
TELEPHONE- 210.

the Subject !

IIIM

FEATHERS DYED,
Cleaned and Curled,

AT THE

TEMPLE OF FASHION.
lBSly

Housekeepers Take Notice.

Franklin Stove Coal

Just icceivcd by the Martha Davis.

EST Send your orders in early to in.
sure a supply. Apply to

C. BREWER & CO.,
Queen Stieet. 181 lm

NOTICE.
npilE undersigned beg leave to inform
X the public that they have opened

an oflleo at

Itoom l.'t, Campbell's Jtlock,
(Up Stairs), MERCHANT ST.,

Honolulu, as

General Business Agents,
We make a Specialty of Book-keepin-

Collecting, Custom-Hous- e Broker-
age and Shipping and Receiving
Freights.

Wo arc also prepared to take inven-
tories of Bankrupt Stock anywhere in
tho Kingdom ami guarantee accurate
ictnrns. We are also prepared to fur-
nish Tourists with guides and givcrell
able iufoimalioii in rcgaid to route of
travel and places of interest on any of
the Islands of the group.

"With strict attention to business and
prompt returns to those who may

their business lo us, we solicit a
sharo of pationage.

EST" All Legal Documents drawn up by
an experienced Lawyer.

105 0m NOBLE, HARE & CO.

NEW GOODS

EX S. S. MARIPOSA, AT

J. T. falerhouses

170 QUEEN STREET STORE, lm

mi! IMtt! Light!

Just Arrived, ox Martha Davis,

Downer's Korosone Oil,

Water White Kerosene Oil,

Standard Kerosene Oil,

For Sab; by

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
180

New

FAMILY FLOUR

PATENT HOLLER EL0UE.

Kfisus iusTT.1! jtr. n.nmrv. i,.M just reculved a consignment of
this Hue ipiallty of Flour, aud will sell
iu iuuiiiiucs 10 sun purcnascrs. lit im

-
Mf , i."

'A


